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An lmli'H'ntln1 tNnl piiMr, )iilllhi'il ivrryWptlni'iilny nt Itrynfiltlsvlllii, .IrnVrum Co.
lft., ilrvnti'il lo t lntntn of iyniililivlllt
linn .IrnYpMinrnunly. wllltrvnt
fill wtlh fulrni'. nml will lid'inwliilly frWtnl-l- y

townnN IIh ItilMitinir r1nff.
Pntirlitiin rlrt'l.;ViMTyi'Rr, In ndvnnrp.
Coniniiinlriiilnn Inti'ntti'ii for mihllrntlon

mut In. wvoniiitmL-i- l liy the wriivr'n numi1,
not for inilillriitlon, bill rh a miiirnnfi'n of
rivmI fnllli. Ititinttln

AtlviTtWInir riitn muiln known on Hpltcn-tlo- n

nl tlir nlnVt In ArnolilV HIiM-k- .

I.i'iiuliiy rmiiiniinlriiilnim imil t'linnirn of
ni1vrilonii'titM hIioiiIiI rriirh thlR onVu by
Morifltiy noon.

AlJi" nil ronitniinlrnllnnn to 0. A. Htt'ph-cnni-

Ki'ynnliNvllli. Vn.
Knti'n'if lit llii- - noMnftlrx nt Koynoldnvlllo,

Pn., niMiM-oni- l rliim mull mntlrr.

A Mtrlku of th coko workom In t tin
region of Unlnntown commenced
Mondnv. At lonst R.MO men are out
find 4.01)0 Htill nt. work.

Kvil wlion fhorifhotl In the heart Id

neeensiirily (li'mornllzinir, heratim It Is a
violation of tho luw of purity, and ltd
punishment in just on certain ah that
iiixl hlltl'R sin.

(Joxtiy's I'ommonwcBl army In at ill on
tho mnifh to Washington. They
camped at tho Kxpositlon park In Alle-
gheny last night. Tho army varies In
number, daily. Tho highest nnmlHr
has heen three hundred and yesterday
It was down to one hundred and sixty.

Kaeh ono of us id hound to make the
little clrelo in whleh he lived hotter and
happier. Each of us la hound to see
that out of that small circle the widest
trood may flow, says Dean Stanley.
Kaeh of us may havo fixed In his mind
tho thought that out of a single house-
hold may flow Influences that shall
stimulate tho whole Commonwealth and
tho whole civilized world.

A younjj farmer who lives near Belle-font- o

has hit upon a happy thought to
reduce, the amount of labor required to
till his fields. Instead of laying nut hid
fields square or nearly so ho has laid
them out narrow and they extend the
entire length of his farm. By thla
means he avoids turning corners so
many times, which is a loss of time. He
can reap ten acres of grain hy going up
and down the field six timed.

In Parisian society there are at least
a score of impeccable, unimpeachable
families who, to keep up their social
position, are subsidized by matrimonial
agencies, writes the Paris correspondent
of the New York Times. They specu-
late upon their names, their situations,
their acquaintances; they hire out their
drawing-room- s and their guests. They
receive a groat doal of company, and
present to each other such persons as
are designated to them by the broker,
and, In addition to their monthly sub-
vention, are remunerated from the com-

mission after the marriage has been
celebrated.

Tho best and happiest wife In this
and tho next generation, says an ex-

change, is and will bo the
woman. It is so evident that

arguments and proofs seem superfluous.
From a severely practical standpoint, a
woman who has made her own living
knows the value of money, has had ex-

perience in making it go as far as
possible, has gown all the wild oats of
small extravagances and subsequent
scrimping that make trouble In many
new homes. A dollar to hor represents
so many hours' work, not a fow coaxing
words addressed to papa. She knows
what kind of a home It is ploasant to
omo to after a tiring day's work and

what sort of breakfast is the best
foundation for eight hours' toil. She
has been Used for so long to look after
herself that it Is almost heaven to have
some one ask If she had hor rubbers on
this morning, and the trifling attention
will be repaid by a devotion to socks
and buttons which tho masculine mind
will enjoy while it may not entirely un-

derstand.
Make right and holy use of the tongue,

writes the Rev. T. De Witt- - Talmage.
It Is loose at one end and can swing
either way, but it is fastened at the
other end to the floor of your mouth,
and that mukes you responsible for the
way it wags. Xanthus, the philosopher,
told his servant that on the morrow he
was going to have some friends to dino,
and told him to gotthe best thing heeould
find In tho market. The philosopher
and his guests sat down tho next day
at the table. They had nothing but
tongue four or five courses of tongue
tongue cooked in this way and tongue
cooked In that way, and the philosopher
lost his patience and said to the servant:
"Didn't I toll you to get the best thing
in the market?" He said: "I did get
the best thing in the market. Isn't the
tongue the organ of sociality, the organ
of eloquence, the organ of kindness, the
organ of worship?" Then Xanthus. said:
"To-morro- I want you to get the
worst thing in the market." And on
the morrow the philosopher sat at the
table, and thore was nothing there but
tongue for or five courses of tongu-e-
tongue in this shape and tongue in
that shape, and the philosopher again
lost his patience and said: "Didn't I tell
you to get the worst thing in the
market?" The servant replied: "I did,
for isn't the tongue the organ of blas
phemy, the organ of defamation, the
organ of lying?" Employ the tongue
which God so wonderfully created as
the organ of taste, the organ of articula-
tion, to make others nappy, and in
the servioe or uoa:

"The 8tory of Our Christianity."
Tho peoplo of Roynoldsville and vicin-

ity will scxin have an opportunity to
become acquainted with the very desir-
able book bearing tho above title, which
will bo presented for their considera-
tion by F. M. Lucas, of Hathmel, who
has the agency for Jefferson county.
Tho book id published hy tho Peerless
Publishing Co., of Philadelphia. Its
author Id Rev. Frederic M. Wrd,
whoso ability as a writer upon sacred
themes Is attested throughout this
work. As the name indicates the hook
Is a history of Christianity from early
times. It heglnd with a view of tho
trials and victories of tho Jowa before
the tlmo of Christ, who were our fore-
runners, and whoso record must always
he of interest to Christians. From
those times tho history of Christianity
is traced through its biicivhhIvo staged
of development, showing tho reader
the sorrow-- and affliction that tho
faithful have been called uMn toenduro
in timed past and concluding with a
glance at tho happier conditions that
now prevail, when every man In our
enlightened land Id five to worship Cod
according to the dictates of his own
conscience. This story of the grandest
cause that ever came to hltws the earth
cannot full to be a source of help always
to tho people of our day. ItB usefulness
Is further enhanced by the lavish use of
illustrations, many of them colored
ones, which tell tho story of persecu-
tions, for Instance, with a force that no
pen could command. The bxk is fur-
nished In various styles of binding,
bringing it within tho reach of all.
Where tho book has Inien shown it has
never failed to commend itself to ono
interested in Christ Utility's marvelous
record, and without doubt tho experi-
ence of other places will lie duplicated
in Reynoldsvillo.

Mr. Lucas Is also agent for Sam
Small's great book, "The White Angel
of tho World," which has recently been
enlarged Into a magnificent edition.

Kggs for hatching from pure bred
Black Minorca. $1.00 per 13.

C. P. Dickky, Reynoldsvillo Pa.

Tomntoc 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

Iiristlos.
You've heard of the man who only

needed bristles to lxs a pork. If you
sao him send him to us. We've got
tho bristles for him. Our bristles are all
made up into tho finest line of brushes
we ever had. There are clothes brush-
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, bath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

We learn from lumbormon, who have
just returned from Pittsburg, that tho
lumber market promises to be much
better tho present season than Inst,
ospoclally for tho holiloin of pine tim-
ber, the available .tuck of this class of
lumber being exceedingly short, a fact
which tho buyers recognize, causing
them to come into the market early and
offer good price for fair timber. Tho
prospects for hemlock and hard woods
is not so well defined, but holders ex-

pect at the least last season's prices and
cash sales or their equivalent. The
owners of boat-yard- s on the Clarion
report ready sales and satisfactory
prices. Brookvlllo Iiipublkan.

For Sale.
In the borough of West Roynolds

ville, four acres of land, one two-stor- y

frame house with eight rooms, good
cellar, running water four feet from
door, stable, coal house and other out
buildings, gas fixtures, &o. Inquire at
this office.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refinement. Wo
have all the popular odors, sweet,
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them the best locul paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the iromatih'tid or Ameri-
can Fanner, for one yoar. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is 5(k, a year. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

An exchange has the following: Tho
Pennsylvania company is about to dis-
card the old method of stamping tickets
with ink and will punch the year and
day clear through the ticket by means
of powerful stencils. This is done to
keep scalpers and others from altering
the date and thus extending the limit
of mileage book and excursion tickets.
The orders state that all tickets are to
be stamped as prescribed. When one
thinks of the thousands of special ex-

cursion tickets sold on July 4th and
other occasions, the work devolving
upon the agent may be imagined. A
peculiar feature Is that the month does
not appear. Everything is reckoned in
days of the year, "20th, 43rd or 251st,"
as the ease may be. Following the day
stamp is the final figure of the year, "4"
remaining until next January.

A School-Olrl'- s Meditation.
In Hip school room I nm ulttliut,

Wllh niv hook nil stn-w- nhuiit.
Oh how flint tho moments are Hying,

Anil the m'hnol Ih almost out.
I nm thinking of my Rchoot-mnte-

H'hooili'B wern tfiltlllri'il hi'M,
Anil womli-rlnf- f whiit Is their fiite

Klnce they hnvn Konn Imth fur nil nrnir.
Pome nrf nwltln. for tilinmin.

Whilst ilci-- the fiilmily apnrkllnR
ihiwi;

Homo In tho light of Invn am sreklnir the
trcflHiirv

Whoi worth may ntlfy thn rrnvlng soul.
Vrt 1 nm Mill thinking

Of the whool tiny tnnt nrc o'prj
Anil Oh, how I nm wishing

V i'oiiIiI view them nil once more.
I nm thinking not of Krhool-mnt- c only,

lint of loveil one thru hiive goniii
Anil Oh, I nm so lonely

As the long wmiry yenrs roll on.
t am thinking of them iliilly,

An I illil long yi'iim ngo.
Hill they hnve gone nni) left tun nilly

In thin colli nml dreary worlil Ih'Iow.

So I'll think of them no more
Who have proveil no fnlie ntid untrue,

Anil I'll bullish them for.vir
Krom my heart nntl mind for Rome mors

true.
A Hilliwil.-dlli- l.

io otner Aicfitcinn in the worlil was
ever given such a test of Its curative
qualities, as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
lxttles of this great German remedy are

distributed FIIKK OK ('HAtllO, by
druggists In this country to those aflllct-e- d

with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Cough, Pneumonia and all
Throat and Lung diseases, giving the
peoplo proof that Otto's Cure will cure
them, and that It Is the grandest tri-
umph of Medical sclene. For solo only
by W. B. Alexander. Sampled free.
Large battled 25 and 0c.

About
Prescript ious.

The best of medicines aro none too
gixxl for sick folks. It's bad enough
to bo sick without running chances
with second grudo drugs. That'
tho reason wo buy only tho very
highest quality of everything. Its
a grent satisfaction to us to know
that every proscription we send out Is
just as good as drugs will make It. No
matter what you paid for it you couldn't
get It better.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

Counterfeit Dollar.
New counterfeits of tho ono dollar

silver certificates havo apKnred In this
State. The notes bear tho portrait of
Martha Washington, are of the series
of 1891, of check-lette- r A, and signed
J. Fount Tillman as Register, and D. N.
Morgan of the United States.

Tho counterfeit notes have the actual
silk threads In the paper, but the
general appcarenco of the note Is not
good. Tho work appears dark on both
face and back it Is similar to a badly
printed noto with sticky or thin Ink.
Tho centre lathe-wor- k on tho face of
tho bill Is as good as the genuine, but
the stipple or other fine work alxmt the
portrait, tho small lottorlng above It,
and the whole boarder Is bad work; and
the parallel ruling for the number panel
in the lower left cornor Is especially
bad. Tho bluo numbers are also bad.
Pay no attention to tho threads In the
paper as such only deceive: you.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
tho druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for impure drugs.
They are cheaper, of course, for the
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
In compounding your proscription?
That counts for something U, don't
it? Wo prido ourselves on combin-
ing all those features.

H. A lux Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

Ono hundred and soventy-fiv- o acres
of coal land, located on the Peter Cox
farm, which was bought by Elijah and
F.llsha Cox from Peter Cox, deceased, Is
now offered for sale. For particulars
inquire of either Elijah or Ellsha Cox.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ortrt,r.
For congress,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or IlitooKvu.i.E Hoitomm,

Suhject to action of the hVpuhllraiiHOf Jeffer-
son county ut the primary election, Juno 10,'W.

cmlitit.

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or Pcnxsutawnet BOROIIOH,
Suhjert to declnlon of the repuhllrans of

Co. at their primary election 111 June.

PUtvtct ttovnr.
For district attorney,

N. L. STRONG,
Or Brookviu.1 Uohoiioh,

Bubject to action of the Republicans of Joffor-ao- u

county at the primary elecum, June ltl.'M.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or HiiooKViu.i BouorjQH,

Rilhjnct to action of the Reptillcam of Jeffer-
son (Jo. at the primary election. June 1ft. 'H.

For district attorney,
JACOB L. FISHER,

OV PUNXSUTAWNIY BOHODUB,
Subject to action of the republicans of Jeffer-u- n

Co. at the primary elecllou, Juue la, IttM.

For district attorney,
JAMES V. MURRAY,
.Or Clavviixs IIorouub,

Subject to action of tho Republicans of u

Co. althe primary eluollou, Julie 18, USI.

0tl.
11OTKLM(!CONNELL,

RKYNOLDSV1LLE. PA.
VUASKJ. lihACK, I'nyriftor.

The lemllng hotel of the town. Ilenihiinr-ler- s
for commercial men. Htenm heat, free

Iiiir, hnth rooms nml clonetR on every floor,
Hiininie rooms, minimi morn, leiepnono colt'
IHM'lll lift Ac.

JJOTKL BKLNAP,

RKYNOLDHVILLE, PA.
OliKKS XHKH, rmprictorn.
Klrt clniR In every pnrttrulnr. lOcnted In

the very centre of the hUMlncMnpnrt of town.
Krce 'bus to anil from trnln anif commiMllntm
sample roonm for commercial travelera.

cOMMFRCIAL HOTEL,

imOOKVILLE, PA.,
, . CAIililKH, Proprietor,

nmple roomR on the gniuml floor. Hours
ht'iiti'il hy natural gns. OmnlbtiR to and from
nil trains.

itHerrllattroue.

E. NKI"K

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Anil Real Kstato Agent, UeynoliNvllln, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofltce on West. Main Rtrcct. opptMlte the
t.ommen'iai noiei, KeynoiiiRViue, I'a

DiR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDHVILLE, PA.
ReHlilent ilenllRt. In bullilliig near Methn-(II- rI

church, oiiHmlta Arnold block. Uentle-ncs- R

In oiwratlng.

C. I. OORIMIN. JOHS W. RKKD.

QORDON A REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llrookvllle, Jefferson Co., Pn.

Office In room formerly occupied hy Uordon
& Corbett, Went Main Street.

JXKCUTORS' NOTICE.

Kstatk or Ira nr. u. llnowx, Tir.rr.tRr.n.

Letter testamentary on the oil cite of Isa-hel- le

lliown, lute of Washington township,
d tseil, having heen grunted to K. II. Cald-
well and A. W. Hmlth, iwhosu nstofllce ad-
dress Is Handy Valley, Pa.,) all pcrsonR
Indebted to said estate art-- hereby notltlcd to
make Immediate payment to the executors,
and those having claims against, the estate
win present tnuni, properly authenticated
for sell lenient. F. II Cai.iiwki.i,

A. W. Hmitii.
March I A, ISM. Ks ecu tor.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Kstatk or John II. Miti.hoi.lan, Iikceahkd.

Letter of nilmlnlstratlon on the eslnte of
John I'. Miilhollan, hue of Reynoldsvllle bor-
ough, lerTerson cotinly, Pn.. deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all person
Imlehied to said estate are hereby notllled to
make Immediate payment to the admlnlH-- 1

in x, and those having claims against It
will present them properly authenticated, for
settlement. Mil. H. .(. Mm.HOM.AN,

Administratrix of John K. Mulhollan, dee'd.

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WnERE

Lawrence J. McEntire,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,
Tttc Groceryman,

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.'

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

V 7.I

DON'T WALK 1

But buy a Gresent Bicycle. Think ot It, a Good Wheel lor

$75.00!
Don't think it is a cheap wheel because it is a cheap

price. This is not the case, but it is a strictly First-clas- s

Bicycle, made of good material and good workmanship. It
is owing to the large output of this factory, 40,000 bicycles
a year, which is more than the combined output of any
other three factories in the country, that enables them to
offer a good wheel at this very low price. Call and pee the
Bicycles and be convinced. I have them for Ladies and
Gents, Boys and Girls, from $20 to $90. All Bicycles
Guaranteed.

C. F1. HOFFMAN.

No Closing out I

But we are selling SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS at prices to suit the times. Our
Dress Goods are the latest. Come in and see
before buying elsewhere. The following is a
few of our prices:

Silk, . 25c.
30 in. Dress Goods, 20c.
Grenadine . 12jc.
52 in. All-wo- Cloaking, - 50c.
India Dimity, 12i.
Outing Flannel, Gc.
Fine Bleached Muslin, 8c.
Ladies Vests, 5, 10 and 15c. each.

" Union Suits, - 50c.
Kid Gloves, $1.00.

Lace Curtains, 50c. pair.
Fine Line LADIES' JACKETS and CAPES.

We will compare prices with any. We buy
goods at regular houses and get the Latet
Styles.

EGGS FOE
nuff

LeyhorH
are

the

Fowl.

6c

From the choicest strain of Buff Leghorn
stock. The Buff Leghorns are non-Hitter- a very fine
table fowl, and as egg producers they have no equal.
If you want to raise fowls for Pleasure and Profit, get the
Tl it T 1 n Ai r tn w

duu. Liegnonis. Xiggsi. ouper is. riace your orders early.

CURB
: - U",UUDU' a noveruuiina Ci

boit to our t

CONST P ATI 0 N Sr" ,Pr'rf- -

MMpMlali adtptotl tot chiuueu'xue. CULkim.

fp--

II. Al.EZ. Hok, KeynoldHrlll.

Sale
ouuoooooooooooooooooouoooooo

BING GO.

thorough-bre- d

niiit1oVoul,Ji't

OUAABTEEIIamdontrbf

HATCHING

All
the

Yetir

Around.

L. M. Simmons.

toils floM
AEettfloe VeeHr

UMlIO-lllN.- )

NO PAPER LIKE IT OH EARTH
Untqut not Eccentric,

Witty not Funny.
Religious-no- t Pious.

Not for beet but for boU.
WHOLE 8CRM0N9 IN A SENTENCE.

Scad a dime In aup for thrc peek, trial,

THE RAM'S HORN,
1 H WOMAN'S TEMPLE

Per Yaar. CHICAGO It oc
OHLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIRE

Beynolisle Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


